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IRON BEDSTEADS 

'('be most up-to.date ~otel in M.nito". 

Rec~ntly remodelled aOlI refurllished tbrougllOut , 



~;!~tJ;<r:;,?1~E~~~~~~~~~:;e~~~~1:", ~~:~~i like . 
,~ To per!Ofll who ban IrIven up 

AUSTRAUA AID E.PlRE. 
Crltlcl"". On .Antl .... an .. 

cloly and Infl..-nc .. . 
Ramsa)' KaedoDald, K.~., 

British Labor part)'. writ- 1·II .. ftth~n 
lookipC for a cure of piles Ot; bemor
rhqida tbis letter should bnnc new 
hope. 'There is, we beli!!n, no more 
effective treatment for pllea than Dr"";r';~;ji;~~r: ~IC:lirolucle, 

A uatralia to The.· ·l.oIidon 

Chue's Ointment." 60 cents a bos Il',. 
all dealer!. or Edman80n, Batea 6: 

Toronto. 

]£~~~t~:~~7'~: pub-
1I1111(!Q,: b, the Royal Plilloaophlcal .,. 
cletr, who was alao Ifreatl, Interested 
In 'Dlltural 1Ilaton-, 'Smithson, the 
f(lunder of the SmIthsonIAn InltltUtion 
In Amerlco. aOYI 'London' TIl·Blts; reo, 
latea bow the barse or' Alessnder tbe 

il~!~~~B:u~cePbolua. 'would at nllfbt on a bloat of the trumpet from 
'guard. abowlllif tbe apo, 

',~~;-dLTlllk.: Nil, Othllr,i;~~~~~;~':~~I~~~;:~~;" run at • and 

not with, an . con· 
conservath'e forces. and 

"othinr impreaaed me more ,duro 
ing my jonme~'ing8 than the failure 
of Imperilllist writers and speakers at 
home-with oerhaps olle esception
to r~r.omi~".its existence. 

Tllo Ownor anti tho ","tor. 
HI8 bonse. tbe tlrst I." had e\'CI 

owued. being neurly finished. tbe Flat, 
bush IIInll wellt Corth olle tlne after· 
nooll to' lilRl'ect It. As he ,entered tbe 
frout door he ohll!'r\'ed 0 well dressed 

,-~';.~~.~~"I,m.a. &l4\nlllllg wltbln, allpnrelltly nd· 
miring the beontles or COIIMtrnctlou alld 
decoration, III lin Instnllt the IlI"lde of 
tbe oWller swelled wit bIn blm, Bel'c 
W88 where be In-ould make the ,'\lIIltor 
"erdant with ell\"Y olld. Incillentally" 
Intercept n Cew bouqnet9 Cor hllnselC, 
Stellplllg np to the strollger. be re
morked: ' 

"It'8'a be!lutlCnl bOIlIle. IBn't It? It'~ 
worth e\"ery cent of tbe Investmelll 
and a gt"eo t dt!a I more." 

"You !Ire rlgb .. ,· replied tbe atranl;er, 
"Yon are. I IIUP]>O!Ie"

"Yes. ,I'w the -owner." 
the otber: "alld Juat let me 
tbat there nre not maoy meo 
bere who own 118 tlne a baUIN! 110 ,tnl'" 
, "I quite beUe"e YOII." 
811'ered the visitor. "I'm the moo, 
!lee. wbo, holds the lint mortpp 
11. .. • 



r:, ~'r 

• dilcalaion ja 
imperial COD

miDfaUln baft 
Be"Cnll attU!mpta in 

the ·H_ to obtain deWh of the 
meetinp of the coloniill premien. but 
the mlnlllUlrB iIl-ars elqJIalDed thAt 
the eonfereQce &freed that ,the ~ 

a cUNions IIhould be kept prinUl. \t 
~i~;~:~ III reneraJlr understood that the T~ 
n 50n for maintaininr eilence fa that 

the debates deill 50 freely, not onl,. 
with Sewfoundlahd, but on the rei .. 

l~ft~~II~be~;tween the Britlllh American 11 'and the United Statell In 
""""",,1': it was considered too 
much of a family alfalr to blaze t,.o 
the .·orld in the pales of an official 
publication: 

Sir 'Robert 
In 

10 the:"-:==~~ a 

:'.~lrbl!at~:.oln tbe.date of our 

ftf'\!II!{; li:('!'~" n!\'i .... :, the '13th inat., - , 
-, the wbeat markets m'" 

~~:-ilt~~Jl to the p_a-s ~ ~,Ja at.o tnI!C-l or Il~~~::~~~~~::~~~::' bellet'ft' rrom the dIIJ" of 
~.eiiiption tlIl be eoten luto the 

send ,bilnbil,j'i, 
'iiiit':;whiii:'·th. lat~r could send WI in 
~;~~r borses, wool. mutton and 
~, to Canadt·· Wb),. ill that 

a~\'8nce for the da,. of Ie to .Xe. K 

and It '!eemed as if the, NVent :BDiI 
~~A\'y de<:line that had been forc.t 
10 the pre\'ious few d"YII had struCk 
the bottom, and thai Bome fair •• 
covery in prices coUld be upect.ed.. 
Hope in this l'e!pect Will! short-Uftd. 
fN on-the In,xt day. }'riday. the au •• 
there was further raidinl b,· the 
bears in th~ Ameri~an -~peculali_ 
m~rkets. which aOlD carried U» 
pnce! d01'"11 I,,:c to I!c per bushel 
0!1 Sa~urdBY, howe"er, there "'88 .; 
slight ImprO\'ement aiain. and ain.,. 
!hell the markets ha,-e ('.mtinued b 
1UIpro,~e. gradually and moderatel\' 110 
thnt toaa)' closilli pnces on the'tJ 
S. mlukets sho.· frllctional advan~ 
O\'er the closing prices of a week aco 
O~ our: Winnipeg market c!osillll: 
prices today are Xc to Xc higher 
than a week aiO 011 cash wheat IUId 
nearby months' dell\'erie<l, but on 

Jar aod tnU_ wblc:b are hl8 
.. ChItIn .rSUL ThW all belJenn 
1111111& do "ery quleklr. bUl .. a 
-0" ... 810_ to eIIter In. aDd '-
_"' do.. Read I Cor. s. 6; 11. aDd 
NIllest aDd Deb. W. 12,' to It'. 11. 
111ft heed to'.the 8plrtt'.' t.lImOllJ' 
co __ ... a.nei'. m .. oDduct -aDd to 
b WllI1IlDp to, UII 'DOt'to fall loto the 
__ .... 10 poetr,r cauao .. otteo 
tOeD to reprneDt bu"eo aDd .lonlao 
dtsUL but tb\a .. DOl tbe l~~c~I~~ of 
8crlpl1lre, .. there are DO .: 
C!O_ DOr t1,htlDa to 
~ P~IIDI~teac·bea·~ 

tendin, coaJa' to Newcastle?" 
~-';Ui;:-ii; .·e had to import .'Wltralian 
hl1,tt~ •• to thill country two vears ago. 
jut the lIame." aaid )ir. RObb. • 
1. ,'.'There i. another thin, in ravor of 
't.t:::li-II ccloaer relationship betw@en 
] and the Dominion: and that 
•• ' 'lhA S4 head tas. which the United 

~lrsc~~~~"~~i~ di .. :I'I!\a'les, have no.' clapped "an 
el anl)th~r:lI:~,,!e enU!rin, the United Sta,\es-l!bat 

My. all aJit!~I. u 
except Canadian. 

tas "hitherto WM l1~i:~:, 
It is four. Of coune, the ,I 

,hip people are suppoM!d to pay 
but )'ou know the irritating and 
miUatlD1! questioDl which are 
at the United StaUlll border or 
port of the country; "Were you ever 
i~ .iam" i8 one of them. Many. de
lIlnnr to 10 to England bv wa" of the 
Pacific, would naturall), prefer to land 

'Canada: where they'would be .·el· 
Th~ re: 

has 

October there IOn advlUlCle 
of IJ:c. that the 
('ourse 
clearly 

by 
than 
manipulnt,toll, 
hope 
be ""' .... n'.d 
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• Mh"TIlODIST. 

.' 
prp.lIching 11 a.m. 

Jlr .. acbing, :1.30 , •• 111., 
:!.30 P.III., alternat4l 

RU1u\.L 

MUNICIPALITY 
OF GREY 

. " 

· ,\. n"ruel •• 
• F. II. _'ord. 
, J. II. Smith " 
• E. Antoine • • 

ElmCr ... k 

ohe 
. . -Maple ~ 

Leaf' 
·Laun·dr~··l. 

.. 
CllrmAn SteAm 

Prollril't(lfl! 

Carman • . • 

- -
~,~, ...... ~t,.~ •• , •• t •••••••••• ' ••••••• 



...... J.m-.• .. flail" ~It to lIeF. It 
_tk&' • .... bJ die 

eaptala ..... ~ .. 
tae"bI4,1'IIJI ....... II , ... 

ftIia.... IlDII fOfftd ....... II' 2 ... 
on. Joet ~._. __ ... -'-

Ko. thaDa!" It .... 0IlI7 Me -,..-Jr' 
aD IDdcleDt Ill, bIe ...,. vi ... • ... 
ntO ..... bilat readT to ...... 11 1M", 
bat, bad Melt IIIPd to aD .t· bIe -

.• ~;~~~.~I~D fDtDre. .... JGIIIIIa T~ 
'I .... ~. III •. ellf _I atete 

, bDt llnaa ID ButIDp. IlDII I. 
of abe .nt, eaUed OD • 

_"" of btutD-' • 
c' n. bad ba .. l, .... IDtrod~ .. 
"Prof_ Kordeoatelt vi CCllDlDIIIa ~ 

~':J~:~J~~~~ '-' ;prof- of ........... ..,. C'l ......... tIJeo S.41 ... DOtI-S tbat Tom mPl!d.ndI " 
tta. p!'OfNlOP eUD.-I' eoIor. It.ern-
e.! pl.ID: thlt botII bad met: befnn. 
TIIDI'. tltl.. MeaIM • -n' Wltb • 
pma... IptallDa, tile iicbM' 
miD him 'aDd ... to the .... 



-~ 
IN Ia aot 
coGUb7: bat - , IDe aD outlmely, 
to IM'te' tw : uOlIWrooa ,._'_",-_ llalntio~' I J~IDlaIII'liDltI"rH"Iii!i; a.i\!)I*!*!aI!Ij 
aDd estft trlmmlnp wbk-b aft! belr.;; "'1~~'::3 
RI't'I'd to pique II nd .t.llpt tw a"s--

&.:.Iiiell'I"'Jlfh'" ::Fa..-liC8: '-.-".~-' .tlte..' It Ia DO ·1"Dpr _1.1 a rup or 
IIDd a' _I,", of. thlD bn!ad aDd bat-

).·) .. 1"(~';~'>:'~ tpr tbat may be tlltpeetell. becweeD:" 
:too 11:30 o'rlorlL Jam baa beeo adoled 
to the Il .. t aDd oftpo bot:8rotrb __ 
aDd EnlJllab mulllDL Bftlde tw tN 
tab .. I,rorer IW'" 8ta0d8 _11.1 a 80rI 
or rack tab ... pyramidal 10 aba"" aDd 
bln'lnC Ulree aW1"ea. ooe abon \be 
otbtor and ftoaDd like plDteL Earb 0_ 
I. ronred wltb attrartlq' rhl... bolli
Inc IIOme furloatloC blarult or rake.. 
Jaw of ODP or two kl0d8 .. aoggeated 
In bet"ftO them. and after IW boIIt_ 
baa .. cerealned whlrb Jam aDd blarliit 
her lrUt';'t prefeN alJe apreada It· for 
blm bpl'IIt!lf before IlIIalnl"ll OD a amall 
plate. Tbla IIttlp attentloo appeaN 
\'ery lI:",rlooa, . 

Amol1g Ihe blarul .. thOlll! of "healtb 
food" reputatloo are ofteo found aDd 
the jam I .. _I,read o\'er lhem to add to 
their aoluewbat questionable taatlueM. 
Otber boat_ hllve Cne, amall .. tIIlt 
wafeN of' .'bole .• 'beat covered with 
cbol'Olate 111 their OWD kltrben. before 
eervtnc. The), are tben above reo 
pl'Ollrb to' paRS with tea. The blarolt 

.. digestible. tbe chOrq,late tuty 
noomhlnc, lUarnl .. covered 

Chliesl!;:OD the contrary ... hlle 
agreeD ble to the 
tbole 



Dr. Wlllia",.' Pink Pill. the On. 
Olel Bury' It., EeI",unei. 

The ancient shire hall at Bury SL THE SKULL, BANJO •. " 
A FA .. ILY MEDICINE 

kHn:·j~~'~::~~~,~~~J~:~~~ 
Medicin .... t Suited far tha Whala 
HauMhalei. , ... '1'" ...... '" Go ............. ,. Edmunds, in .. hich tbe .judces 01 assize hl'ld their COUll, h .. IsHn re-

1 ....... !MIIt K_ . modemiaed and en· 

.porta. He if an -; 
of hocker and 1&.,ro.__ - A Fi"inl _ Rilluka " 

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla are the 
lrea~t blood·builder kDOwn to 
medical science. They ne,'er fail to 
make rich,. red blood-lou of i~the 
kind that brinlil health and strenrili 
to the sufferer. They arc a famill' 
medicine-tlood for tb" grandmother 
or lrandlather. the mother or father 
and for the Irowing children. Thou· 
sands have found new health and 
strength throulh the use of these 
pilla. _",s proof of their beinl a fam· 
ilv medicine Mrs. Chas. Castonguay, 
Michipicoten River, Ont.. lays: 

It I. a .ell knoWII fact that thr'Oallh old buildinp formed 
dire _tty tile American IDdln bllt part of a monastery .. hich, 
de1'eioped 'remarkable ak1ll. TIle old was linn b .. Tbomas Badbr 

Ilhareholder 1i1 ~tbe :~i~~~!!~D-~I-' The ,late Lord Ritchie .. was, DOt,Fe-
rink. Last Bummer he Ii DOwned as a wit, but a lew years &10 
motor car, aDd motorin, fOnDI he .cored' .,aimt a. pompoUli peer 
chief diveraion duriDi the aummer .. ho· resented the inciUliion 01 a 
montlill. He haa become lamiliariled middle clus commoner iD die cabi· 
with the mechanical parta 01 the Det. They met at an "official" din· 
machine to a detail. and if thoroucb· ner, civen on the eve 01 the opening 
ly converaant with the principle. of parliament. and .. hen they .. ere 
underlyiDi propnlaloD." ,- ( "introduced the p8f!r recarded Mr. 

.torl.. of bow tbeM IDdlallI made by deed that the l'feoffeell" might 
l'Ott.ery and earthen.·are bT the aid of lI&"- it for petty sessions, ouile, jail 
OD'." the moat crude Intltmments and del!7er)' and "an .. other usea for the 

public ·Iood." it .. as a thatched 
or their methods of bumlnl oDd can" building up to 1690, and in the time 

oat the laBldI!ll ot tile trunlla or of the Commonwealth .. as hired "at 
treeII to make canoes are unl"enall7 a lreat rent" for the use 01 the Con· 
tDowu. gregational churrh. In 1120 it was 

Kr.' Heulip if a firm believer in JUtchie aupercilioualy."alld quite ir· 
kHpinl in ciOlle touch with relevanUy introduced the subject of 
detail the IUlar trade,,' in .. hich Mr. 
under .... commercially interested. 

"My husband was ill for 'five months 
and was unable to do nny .. ork. He 
made se"eral trips to the Soo to 
consult doctors and· spent much 
money on medicine but nothinl help
ed him-in fact he lrew worse: ,He 
could IlOt eat much and the litUe he 
diAi eat would not remain on hiB 
.tomach. His stomoch was esamin· 
ed by X Rays and found to be in a 
terribly inflamed condition. After 
remoinill!; at the Soo for some time 
under the doctor's care .. itbout flnd· 
ing relief he returned home di.8cour· 
aged and afraid he was going to die. 
It was then Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 
were recommended, and by the tilDe 
he had token nine boxes he .. as per· 
fectly well, and able to, co to work 
again." Mrs. Castonguay continues: 

aS~!Il~a. 

an interesting bUliineu:' 
peer. playinc with hiB eye-

in~~estin.:· :.tHe'. wlnster 

"I have IIlso used the Pills for fe· 
~~Ol~~~~jl.mllie trouble~ nnd foulld them n per· 

medicine. My litfie one also 
~"Ii.~~I;;:~E~' good health and 0 rosy colot. to 
'I them.!" , 

oui:colne, ' Dr. ' , Pink 
to 

Bat e"en -with all their atlll the fact leased to the county justi~a for 
that the,. .. ere a barbaroWl, uaclvUIac!d ninety·nine years ot a rent of...haU a 
ra .... cannot be,eVlldm, III Ie mown by crown a year.-London Globe .• 
tble II"!W1IOme Inltmment. la the time For the Onrworked-Wbat are 
or the early 118"lere of thle,helDlepbere the causes of despondenc)' and mel· 
their acta of cmelty were wltbout prec- ancholy? .• \ disordered liver is Olle 
_nt la tbe bl.tory of tbe .. orld. ' cause and a prima one. A disordered 

With· theBe tacts In \'Iew we can 11 vel' meana a disordered .tomach, 
eaall,. undentand bpw the "skull ban, and a disordered stomaeh means 
Jo" came to light. It I. known tbat In, disturbance of the nervoUll"' system, 
the .mall country of l'arallU9Y, In thl' This brillKs the whole bod\' into sub· 
enst centrol port of sOutb Amerll'll jectioll IIlId the victim feels l sick nIt 

over. Parmelee's Veletable Pills lire 
tbe Indians wbo Inbabltm that pIll'" a recoillized remedy in tltls atate 
.. ere more thun ordinarily cruel. The: oud rolief ",iii follow their use. 
..ere constantly engaged In .arfare, ',' _.;;.,;;' ;;..;.;;.,;;.~ 
aad tbelr primary aim wben thus en· Customer (to ~aiter)-What's the 
.. red .. a. to cnptnre the chier of the meaning 01 this? Yesterday you 
op.-Ing .Ide. ,When captured, tbl, me twice as larlle a portion as I 

pel'llOnnce .... curried to tbelr camp '.lUlQa:r· \ 
and there cruelly murdered, aud It )'OU sit? 
"'a. from bls bOd, thllt tbls IIwe hi.plr:, window. 
la. mllllcal'ln.tmment 1I'a. made. _ .' for' it. 

The IllItrument Ie mllde u by the win· 
The bod)' Is decnpltatm, 'aad the ~ It's an adver· 
Is thea thoroughl, dried. The 
I. to perform the feat of in;:k~!~!~;:\ ;~f.:;;;;:;;:;;:::;;i:;;;';;;::;~ 
In.tmment then cuts tbe top 
oft. ' Over' the opening thus 
ptec..e or Ikln taken froal tbe "':;i:*~~:; 
allo tboroullll7 dried I. tlptiT su;etclil-!II;:; 
eel la tbe manner of a drum:, .,' .. \m~"".' .. ·.1 

of the skull ~~!li;;:~r-:e~~~inlll bonl!ll 'or 'the ,Ie. 

' .•• --thekn~~t~O~th~e.~w~p~~~~~~~,;,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. bones bave'lsHo 10 

.re of~ uniform· 

their, entire !~~~'~I~:',:~:~~~a~:i~~'1Im 

M ~nl" Pralrl. IcratCh.. .nd 
.. f cont.,lou. Itch on hu. 

man or' .nlm.l. cur.d In 10 mlnut •• 
by Wolford'. lanitary Lotion, 

- At -Portland. ,Ore., 180 furnituro 
dealers in Oregon. Washington, Ida· 
ho alld California ha,'" IsHD indicted 
on charges' of vioillting the Sherman 
allti·trUlit la\v. 

,,;;;...-~.,....;--

,King Peter' of Set\'ia was thrown Enrique Creel, the new )Iexican 
from his hor!18 while ndinll 'and se· nmbassador. said' "at 1\ dinner in 
verely shnken up. Washington opropos of unpleasant 

truths: 
No person "shoilld 'go from "Why should we ever tell them? 

·~~~.~;~~r!~irl;lwithout 0 bottle of Dr. J. D. They arc olways unnec~ssary, and J logg's - ,Dysentery Cord_i,(olw:llti.enr;.col)k.: ,how they wound I· I have heard, of 
possesslor. as change UI Americnn countess or duchess-I 

' ... ,111.,... Heulip I lng, climllte, etc., frequently which-who said to, her noble 
on summer complaint, and there fondl~': '" 
nothing like, heinll rend)' i witll a sure were embarrassed when you 
remedy at, hand, which oftentltnes to me. Percival,. were, you 
saves great /luflering imd frequently 
"Illuable ll\'es. This Cordial has 
gnined, for itself a, widespreo,:\ rev.u• 
tation for. oflordmg prompt reliof 
from all summer complaints. 

woodworker In 
0~'1;:;~~~;.\~~: tough IsHfsteak 

I . fourteen carpeD' 
~~I::~~~I~~Ll~~~Jw~e~n~t· out 'on strike'I,refUiled 

Tommy hnd been punished: "l\[om· 
rna," he sobbed, "did your momma 
whip "ou wben yeu were little?" 
~'YeB. when I was naullhty." 
"And did her momma whip 

wlien she was little?" 
" "Yes. Tomm~~.'· , 

,~' And was she whipped wlien 
wos little?" , . 

"Yes." 
"Well. who started it, nnywoyP" 

K .. ;- Minarel'a Llnlm.nt In the Houi. 

From Edmonton to the Gull r.I 
Mexico in a rO"'boat is a trip plllllned 
by two Edmonton men. 

You' cannot be hoppy while you 
hnve corns. Theil do not, delay in 
getting a bottle of Hollowoy's Corn 
Cure. It removes all kinds of corns 
without paill. Failure with it is un· 
kno\\:n. 

..;..;...:..,;.-;~-...;..-

l\Ingistrate--You say you didn't 
the wotch. Th~n where did YOll 

the. bODes' a 
of tbe rlbl,·llIao, .:.tII'Eea 

rubbed wltb'rolln. , 
, But thl. even' I. not tbe full :~R~:i~~': 
of ,the I(reW80ment!811 of' this 
ment; for, the skull Ie lett 10 tbnt tbe 
Ja .. s are movoble. Therefore wltli 
eacb sbake of tbe histTUml!Dt tbe JIIW. 
wa."lInd wltb II shllrp Jolt of, the la· 
strumeat the teeth, come together wltb 
a Inap. ,,'. , ' , 

TELL'? : 
How man, teetb'bO\'e you' 
Whot are the words OD a policemllll's 

ableld? ' , 

How mon,. buttons-bove you on your 1:~~I~~~I~I~i~~i~ walstl'Ol!t? \ 
Write down tile Cl:\lre. on tbe roc .. 

of your wutclL 
Wblcb wo;- does tile crescent moon 

tum-to the right or left. 
Dow many toe~ bos 1\ cot on eoch 

fo~efoot aua each bind root I 
Wbat ore tbe words written or print· 

ed on the race of your wn tcb? 
In "'bat direction 18 the foce -on a 

cent. ou u quarter lind oa II dime turn· 
ed?, 

WlIot lire thl' esnd word. on 11 two 
~nt Itamp? In "'hat direction Is tbe 
fllce on I t turned? 

Wba: I. tbe nome alguetl In fac· 
simile on anyone, two, live or ten 001· 
lar bill TOU ~\'er IIIw7 



DE.TIBBY 
') , -,' 

, DR. A. L; McLACHLAN, 
Resident Dentist. of Carman, will'rittit 

C.".,k on the "'int Monday in each 
month, for tb .. practice of h~ prof_ion. 

~":~e,!;~~~~~~~¥#~~~~##,!!~##~""",~...,.~""",~,.,1 Office at rear of the D~u. Store. 

,J. H. HA V'ERSON 
."'&&laTE&. ATTOUIltf. I!kJLICITO" 

liouu PC.LIe, .C'. 
8011<110. and th_ 

lIural 0"". 
Ac ... t 

:F. .J. BU'rCHER 
SUcct:ssoit TO BROOKS" SU TllERLAND 

, , 

narrister, Attorney, , 
Solicitor, Notary Public. 

Special Elaminer i~ the Court of King's 
" Thincb - , 

Solicitors for the CaDlidian' Bank of 
ColUmerce, R. G. DUD .t Co., etc • . - . 

, Office over Post Office , 
OAIWAN MAN. 

" . \ , 

.J. A. STOREY 
Auclloneer' 

ELM OREEK 

•• • 

auu Tali Hose.': . 

Also 10 per cent. discount ott Ladies' R~ady.to. We~r \Vhite~ear, ·Ull~lcr6kii,t~""".u'D".'r':"i"'''''1. 
I, I 

Given to 'l'ra v"llers , 
, . 

~ Good JI":II~' Warm lWl?JU~ 

caEEK ... MAB. 
, , (Oppositu C.P.R. Depot) . , , 

'SUBSCIUBE , ~ , 

~~OR, 

THE MAIL 

, • Drawers, Night Dresscs, aud Aprons.. , 

,Fifty pairs of Tu~~els. going', at two pairl for 21Se. Also 10 per ccnt. ~IT all 'roweling by 

yard aud by the pair. 

We have a ':ery large aod cODll)lete range of Dress l\Iuslins, White, Fancy, aud Plain '-IVIIHlr",.:. 

Long Silk GI"vcs iu Black, White, and Cream, also ill Silk and I.isle 'flm:nd, 'iu l:et ~lld n)y;!s;:'i~:l?·1 
styles. 

,\ , \. 

Don't fo.,.et to look .t'the F.ncy DI.he., and 
.nd Toilet Set •. 

. , 

Elm,:~~eek 
..................................................... 

New·,:Scale Williams' . ,~. . ". 
, , 

! ~ ~.. 

[J I' :A,; 1\.\1 ~ s-
:r:·, ~I'''U' , 
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